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From Tuesday's Daily.
T. E. Parmcle and T. II. Pollock

were patwongwu on the morning train
or the metropolis today.

Mrs. G. H. Gould, Mrs. Frank
Gobleman and Miiw Mac Patterson
epcnt Saturday in Omaha.

Mws Ethol Hallancc and Miss Vesta
Douglas came up from Pcruc Satur-
day afternoon and surprised their
parent with a visit over Sunday .

E. L. Dowlcr of Avoca, William
Kun of Elinwood, and Williiin Cross
of Union returned on the early M. P.
train to resumo their service on the
jury in Wish vs C. 11. & Q.

I). Henniek and wife who have been
Riieflts of relative in Pluttsmouth
and vicinity for two weeks,
departed for their home at Holdridgc,
this morning.

Mr. J. V. Thomas was in the
office of the Daily News, Saturday
afternoon and speaking in regard to
the new ferry road, said that lie was
opposed to it. He is in favor of the
old road, and said that the commis-
sioners approved of this road some
time ago. He said that the old road
could be fixed up w th less expense
than the new one. Mr. Thomas has
circulated a remonstrance which has
been s:gned by qu:te a number of
real estate holders res:ding in the vi-

cinity of the proposed road.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Father Shine mado a brief business

call to Omaha this morning.

T. E. I 'amide transacted business
in Omaha this morning.

Charles Duke went to Omaha on
the morning train today.

Ed. Marker was called to Omaha
on business today and departed on
the morning train.

Miss Florence Haird returned to
licllvue tliis morning where she is a
student at the college.

Jack Patterson came in from Omaha
Monday evening and returned this
morning on the early train.

It. J. Kayos was . a passenger to
Ocuton this morning where he was
called on business.

Mrs. Clif Wescott is reported
ill with tonsolitis; her numerous friends
hope for her speedy recovery.

V. P. Sheldon returned to the county
scat this morning to answer to his
name at tlia roll call of the jury

J. C. Lemon of Greenwood returned
to Plattamluth this morning and
resumed his duties as a juror.

P. A. Harrows, editor of the News
visited Dr. Gifford at Omaha today
and consulted him in regard to his eyes.

E. M. Toren, and Family of Stroms-ler- g,

arrived today and will be guests
of the Gus Johnson home for a few
days.

Miss Ethel Hallanee returned to
Peru this morning after visiting her
parents William l'.allance and wife
over Sunday.

licv. John Swansnn of Wahoo,
who is in the city to attend the John-Bo- n

-- Nysirom wedd'ng, made a brief
visit to Omaha this, morning.

James Hall, storekeeper at Atchi-
son for the M. p., arrived last evening
and will visit his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Hall for a short time.

M. N. Drake of Louisville, who
has been a member of the regular
panel returned to Plattsniouth for
further avrvii-- e this morning.

A. Clabaugh, of the Nebraska
.Lighting Co., whs a visitor to Shenan-
doah Iowa this morning where ho was
called on important business.

A child's muff found two weeks ago
can be recovered by calling at Fetzer's
shoe store and identifying property
And paying for this notice.

Fred Murphy, II. Lancasrer and
P. li. Harm of Omaha attended the
meeting of the Royal Arcanum last
evening when officers were elected.

Mr. A. F. Ploeta returned to her
homo at Lexington, this morning hav-
ing been called to Plattsniouth, re-
cently by the death of her mother
Mm. Charlotte Gorder.

Henry Miller, juror from near
Llmwood returned last evening from
his home and reported for duty this
mnrnimr.n

William Andrews, Mrs. It. II.
Cowlcs and Mrs. Sarah White, who
have been visiting Mrs. Joshua Andrew
for a short time, returned to Hamburg
Iowa this morning.

W.Tuck of Weeping Water returned
last evening to the county seat to
take his place on the jury should

ho selection fall on him in the trial
of tho next case.

Mrs. William Fisher, of Ft. Dodge
Iowa who has been visiting Sam
Smith and family for, a few days
departed foi her home this morn'iig

FOIt EXCHANGE. An improved
farm for Plattsniouth property, also
one hundred sixty acres unimproved
land, in Garfield County for a cottage.
House and 30 acres for rent. Wind-

ham Investment & Loan Co. 111-2-- x

Mrs. John Knlme, of Abbie, Ncbr.,
has been the guest of her daughter
Mrs. Frank Huttery for a few days,
departed this morning for Omaha
to visit her daughter Mrs. Joe Pallis-t'c- r.

Mrs. Huttery accompanied her
mother.

L. J. Martin, of Murray, was in
the city last evening remaining over
night and returning to his home
this morning. Next week Mr. Martin
will remove to Coleridge, Nebraska,
where he will farm with in about two
miles of that city.

MissNemetz andMiss Julia Svododa
spent the day in Omaha. Miss Svo-bo- da

has just returned from Racine
Wisconsin where she has been em-

ployed for some time. She expects to
accept a position in Omaha and will

go there in a few days.

S. W. Orton arrived from Weeping
Water last evening and was looking
after business matters in the city today
Mr. Orton lately disposed of his
residence property in Weeping Water,
and is now looking for a purchaser
for his drug store. He is of the opinion
that southern climate will be more
congeniel, and may go Bouth should
he sell his business.

COLONIAL TEA LAST NIGHT.

Ladles Aid Hold Function at A. E.

Gass's Residence.

The Washington Teas given an-

nually by the ladies of the Presby-
terian Aid have become as famous as
the annual meeting of the Grid Iron
club at Washington, and the ladies
and their friends look forward to
these functions with much antic-
ipate. The tea, given last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gass was
fully up to the standard set in the
past. George Washington and his
wife Martha, and all the accompany-
ing host of celcbrites were present
with the exception of President Taft,
who was too busy with affairs of state
and no doubt spending his time
evolving some plan to squelch the
Nebraska insurgents. He sent Mrs.
Taft which was conceding a great
deal considering the attitude of some
of the Nebraska Congressmen

A program was given in which
Plattsniouth talent vied with each
other in giving tho best stunt to
entertain the spooks of our Revolu
tionary ancestors and their invited
guests.

The program was very appro-
priately opened by a piano duet
rendered by two of Plattsmouths
popular pianists, Miss Claire Dovey
and Miss Vcrna Cole, this was fol-
lowed by a reading by. Miss Mildred
Cummings, and was a humorous
production picturing vividly to the
rnipds of the auditors tho youth
giving his first declamation. The
selection was well rendered and fur-
nished much amusement to George
and Martha and their party. Walde-m- er

Soenniehsen played nicely a
paino solo which brought forth much
applause. Mrs. William Baird (him
entertained the company with a read
ing tiie Buhjcct of which was "Travcrs
First Ride." In this selection Mrs.
Baird in her skillful wav doniM- -
tho experience of an Emrlish noblonmn
winning a bride by performing a
riding feat in a fox hunt, participated
ill by hunters and hounds galore,
which is moro exciting and humorous
in its details. Mrs. Baird IS A. fmidlwwl

render and carries her audience with

her through the changing sentiment
of her selection to a mai ked dggrcr,
she" received a hearty encore. A
duet followed given by two of l'latts-mouth- 's

youthful singers, but their
youth did not deter them from win-

ning hearty applause. Richard Elster
and Carl Schneider sang together
in costume and earring minature
hatchets,"Georgic,Gcogiie Nay, Nay".
Marie Douglas then gave a reading
"A Few Bars in the Key of G", the
selection reached a responsive cord
in the minds of the hcarcts, and
the reader responded to an encore.
Miss Helen Chapman sang a solo
"The Four Leaf Clovcr"so sweetly
that she was applauded heartily and
encored, but having a cold she de-

clined to respond. Miss Bernice
Newell gave a reading which was
well received, and Miss Newell re-

sponded gracefully to an encore, her
reading was followed by a duet by
Miss Emma Cummings and Mildred
Rogers, after which, Miss Blanch
Sayles played a piuno solo.

The receiving line was headed by
R. B. Windham as the Father of
his country and Mrs. Wise as Martha
Mrs. Chapman was Lady Baltimore
and Nora Livingston as her daughter.

The rooms were tastefully decorated
with bunting and flags as also were
the tables. A New England supper was
served, Mrs. Travis and Mrs Chapman
pouring the ten. The guests were
served by young ladies clad in colonial
garb.

After the tea the evening was spent
in relating the reminiscences of the
battle of Bunker Hill, and the winter
at Valley Forge.
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' The people of Wabash and vicinitv
gave a very pleasant surprise to Mr.
and Mrs II. E. Calkin's at their home
in Wabash, Tuesday evening. All
had a nice time.. Mr. and Airs.
Calkin's have sold their land between
n abash and Manlev and I iniifrht. in

V "

York Co.. near Waco. Thev will
move there the last of the week.

A farewell party was triven on
Timrsday evening at the Woodman
hall to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown,
who will leave abash. Mondnv- j j
for their new home at Lincoln.

What is the matter with Wabash.
Saturday there were between 75 and
1UU teams hitched on tho streets.
The Methodist and Baptist Ladies
fed about 150 persons at Tnoon.
After dinner Mr. Williams, auctioneer
from Llmwood, tried to sell out
South Wabash, the sale consisted of
household goods of all kinds, farm
machinery, and the little elevator
was sold to our new merchant Mr.
Robertson. '

(

Mrs. II. II. Corbeling and children
will arrive home from Lincoln, Tues-
day if the weather will permit. Mrs.
G. went up their to visit her mother
and one of the children came down
with the measles.

W. T. Richards made Weeping
Water a short visit Sunday returning
home Monday.

Wabash has a gun club, now if
you want to sec some good shooting
call around.

Mr. C. Charlton our genial clerk
at Robertson's made a flying visit
to Lincoln Sunday, returning on the
late train.

Mrs. Harry Parmenter from Yutan
spent a few days with her father
and mother.

Harry Thomas and wife took in
the sights at Lincoln Saturday.

Miss Ina Hatt was a passenger on
the early train today for the metrop-
olis, where she called on her friends
between trains.

Lesal Notice.
State of Nebraska,

ss. In County
County of ('ass. Court.
In the matter of the estate of Abel

Bevan, deceased. .

To all persons interested -
You urc hereby notified that there

has been hied in this Court the peti-
tion of Catherine Bcvati. widow of
said deceased, alleging therein that
said Abel Bevan departed this life
in said County, leaving an estate to
be administered, and praying for the
appointment of an administrator.

You are further notified that a
hearing will bo had upon said petition
before this court at Plattsniouth
in said County on the Sth day of
March 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.
That all objections, if anv. must
be filed on or before said day and hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the County Court of paid Count v
this 8th day of February 1910.
wal ALLEN J. BEESON.
SO 0 Cnuntv .hiAanJ w "-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry,

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Falls From Ladder.
Pete Bates who fell from a ladder

in front of his residence on the 10th of
January, and sustained serious injury,
was on the stroet'Suturday afternoon
for the first time since he was injured.
Mr. Bates was at thd ton of a t
foot ladder when the foot of the L d-d-

slipped and precipitated him to the
ground in such a position as to wrench
ns leg almost fracturing the bono.

" 4

New Smoke Stack.
A new fortV foot Rmnkfl atarlr in

being added to the C.'IIeisel mill
property, the men are taking down
the old stack today preparatory to
erecting the new one. The task is
a very difficult one to do and some
time is required, as...the old stack must
t idc lowered by windlass and the new
one raised to position by the same
means.

William Wolfsrth Interred Here.
Mr. Christ Wolfarth and son Paul

arrived this morning from New York
where they were called by the sudden
death of Mr. Wolfarth's brother
William which occurred on tho 12th.
inst., at his. store at 3S8 Third Avenue
New York City. The facts surround-
ing the death of Wm. Wolfarth, are not
clear to Mr. Christ Wolfarth.ns he
was louml in his ofliee on the floor
dead, by the office b,)y, after ti:c
store opened Saturday morr.ir--
one week ago. "A coroner's jury

but no fact. eonid !,,

ascertained ami it .scenn d to lo t! (

impression that hi art fa'Imv wv.a t!.(.
dose of death.

William Wolfarth was Lorn in
Weuteiuberjz, Germany, November 2."
1S5:! and at the time, of his diat'i hi
was rending in New York City
He came to America in 1S70 r.nV

bved in New York for a i'v.c thi
came west and was in California
Colorado and other ue.'t-n- i ctatct.
In ISSfi he came to Plaltsmoi.th nrv"
worked for his brother Christ in hi
store, remain ng here about c phi
months, when he returned to Ncv
York.

The deceased was never marricr1
and leaves but one brother, Mr.
Christ Wolfarth of this city rnd one
sister Mrs. Christina Geiger, of Wuer-temlxr- g,

Germany
The funeral will occur tomorrow,

at 1 o'clock A. M from the Hild
undertaking establishment Rev.
Stegcr having charge of the service
at the cemetery

Ransom's Question Boi.
Omaha Hoc: State Senator Frank

Ransom is altogether too caustic in
his comment on the county option prize
package valentine exploded by Mr.
Dryan, in which the l'airview states-
man takes a rap at the democrats i n't he
last legislature who refused to obey
Ids edict to enact an initiative and
referendum law. Senator Ransom
wants to know why, if Mr. Bryan
thinks so much of the initiative and re-

ferendum, he failed to put it in his
Denver platform when he had the
opportunity, and whether tho omission
is due to fear that it might lose him
some votes in his quest for the resi
dency.

This inquisitivencss is decidedly
ungrateful of Senator Ransom, be-

cause the same sort of an inquiry
might be pursued in other directions.

Why, for example did Mr. Bryan put
the deposit guaranty in the platform of
Nebraska and then personally super-
vise the proceedings tho democratic
state conventions in Illinois and New
York, but never said a word abaut
deposit guaranty in either of those
states.

Why did he talk deposit guaranty in
Kansas and keep quiet about it in
Pennsylvania.

Why was he for government owner-
ship of railroads when he returned
from his around-- t ld trip, and
forgetful of it when he was running for
a third defeat.

Why dor.i be couple his present
of count v out ion wiili iho

eoinpl.oiru thft the brewers and liquor
interests failed to deliver the goods in
the presidential campaign in which Mr.
Bryan tried to make them believe he
was liberial in his views.

If Senator Ransom starts a question-bo- x

there may be no end to tho number
of embarrassing interrogation po'nts
that may pop uUli Some one may
even ask why Mr. Bryan1 itonsonted to
run on the same ticket with Aff, Ran-
som, notoriously a corporat on lawyer
with an unsavory legislative record of
corporation subserviency, and artimllv
ask his friends here to vote the demo
cratic ticket straight even including
Mr. Ransom.

Notice to Pay Up.
In the' most friendlv manner nns- -

siblo I desire to notify all who are in-

debted to me in any amount that I will
expect a settlement of their account
at the time of tho coming pay day. It
is absolutely imperative that all bills
be paid and no further notice will
be given. If you owe mo in anv
sum, you will avoid additional ex-

pense and legal difficulties by calling
upon me at the time specified. If I
owe you, present your bill and you
will get your moncv. Aeain I snv
that this is positively Jhc last notice.
70&75 W if. Fanecr.

Notice o! Sale.
In the District Court of 'Cass 'County,

, . Nebraska.
In the matter of the Estate of Waclav

(called James) Crowlek, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an order of the Honor-
able Harvey D. Travis, judge of the
district couit of Cass county, Nebraska
made on tho 21st day of February,
1910, for the sale of real estate here-
inafter described, there will be sold
at the south door of the Court house
in Plattsniouth, Cass county, Nebraska
on the 23rd day of March, 1910,
at 11 o'clock a. in., at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:-

Lot 81, being the west half of
the west half of the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of Section
12, township 12, range '13 east, in Cass
county, Nebraska. Sale will remain
open one hour. Dated this 21st day
of February, 191.

Will J. Streight, Administrator cf
said estate. - . SS-- 8

"
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

State of Nebraska,
s. IN COUNTY COI RT

Cass County,

In tho m&ttpr nf thn netnfa nf ln. If..- -
dlMVllSCHl.

Notice Is hi'it'liy given that tho creditors

ol nuI(I stato, Ixiforo nu ( otmty JutiKO of
i v wiling .n iTOm, ui. iim c ounty i.ourtroom In 1'lnttMiioiith, in sn County, on tiie

llilh day of IVhruary 1!)10 ami on tho 22
AiiKiist ll() at 10 o'clock A. M., each day.
for tlio pitrposo of priwcntliiK their clai.ns
for examination, adjustment and allowance

Niv. tiifitilhu um nil. .... I ti.u,i (.n.n,,! .r uir CM'UIUiror suiil Oitceased to present tliclr clulms. at d
on year for tho administration to wide

wtutJ" fro"' 101,1 da' of '',, w''lfHO
Witness try hand and seal or said CoujtvCourt, at Pluttstiifttitli V.l,rf,uL i.t o'i

day of January l!l().
? J. UEKSOX

(Soal)' ('limit v Cfinri.
H0-- 8

LEGAL NOTICE.

IX THE DISTRICT COl'KT OP casm
COUNT V, N Kb KASKA.

'n tho Mattor of tho FCstato ORDER
'if V uHlw fp.lllnrt .funtnl Ti Ullriur
Urowlt'k, Deceased. CAUSK.

Till PflllSA finmA Mn t,nB.HH

wi mwiu ivruvwcK, uccoasco,
iiiiijiiiH lur license ui win i.ot si, bcina theWo-- t iinlf of tlm West half of South Eaxt

lwp. 12 Hko. 13 E. In I'bsh county. Nebraska, ....IP U Ml, iO,lH, anwi.t... ,.t t.n -n Mi... in v bkiuiiih n inn ttumu wi orillKtho sum of S!M).S for tho payment of thecosts of administration, there not lieiiiK
mini in'rmiuui iiroperiy to pay tiie Htune.
U Is therefore ordered that all crson

In said estate appear hcfoie.nie at
he Dl Rtrct Court room in I'liittsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska, on the 21it day of
nf Knhv lutO nfr In ii'nl.w.1 A l ..i
cause why a license should not lie granted

oum aiiiiuiiinuaiur ll sen so niiicu oi me
above draw-iner- t real estate of said deceased,
as shall lj necessary to nav said delitji nml
rxpenmw. It Is further ordered that this
order foe published In The .Semi Weekly u--

Hernl-I- , a semi weekly nowspaixir published
at I'lattsniouth. Cass count v Wlimtkn
ffir A tlpHlil nf fillip uiinLa tiuv ... L..!

a ate of said hcalng. Dated this 10 day ofJanuary, 191i
HAKKY 1J. TRAVIS

Judge of the District Court

CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE.

To all whom It may concern: Is ot Ice Is
hereby nlven that The Brunwlck-Balkc-Coilend- er

Company of Chlcano Ctxik
County Illinois will on tho 2St.li.day of Kel-ea-

1910 in the Town of PlatUsinouth Nebr-ras-

on tlth. street in front of the Hotel
Kiley Ulock, at 10 o'clock A,M. sell at Public
Auction by virtue and under the conditions
of a Chattel AIortKKO, tho following des-
cribed goods and chattels, vis Two 4x8eclipse t'arrom Tables numbers 1520H and
l.r)22H Cues. Cue Racks, Bridge. Ball Racks
Rubber cover, and two sets of
Pool Balls, all belonging with the said tablm,
and any other fixture thereunto belonging
The reason.) for said sale are as follows on
May the 6th, 1909 H. E. Rand executed
to The Branawlck-Balke-Colleod- er Com-
pany ton Promissory notes of sio.00 eachdrawing Interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum due In one two three four fire
six seven eight nine and ten months afair
date, and to secure the payment of said
novo no executed a unattol Mortgage of
even dato therewith on tho Chattels aliove
described to the Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

Company, which mortgage was filed In the
office of the County Clerk of Cass County
Nebraska on the luth. day of May 190U at
0 o'clock and 47 minutea A. M. and duly
recorded. The conditions of said mortgage
are such that In case default should be made
in payment of either or any of said notes,
or If the mortgagee should at any time deem
themselves Insecure It. shall Imi lawluli
for said mortgagee to take Immediate posses-
sion of said Chattels and dispose of them at
nubile auction, and out of tho money arising
from said sale pay all that remains unpaid
on said notes', together with all charges.
Costs, and exiensis incident thereto.

There is now due and unpaid six of the
above described notes, those falling due
October tith., November tlih., Dccemlier
lith. 1909 and January Oth.. February Mh.,
and March mil., 1910, the lust mentioned
note being duo by virtue of default under the
said mortgage, a total of Slit), with interest
at (1 jmt cent from the (llh. dav of Mav 19II9,
nml the said mortgagor liaviiu Ocf.u.iteU
in tlio payment of said sums, the morlgiurof
now seeks to foreclose. No suit, or nrocccdiui:
at law has been Instituted to recover the stiinn
herein sought to be collected. The proceeds
derived from tho snle of Hie property herein
descrilM-- will lie applied under tlio condition
of the mid niongnt'.
Dated this Tth.di.y of Fevrunry .

TbejlrunswIck-Balke-CoCcntl- cr Coi:iinn.v
lly il. li. imlliain, Attorney and Axeut.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

ART STUDIO and CRAFT SHOP

4( InMf tiftlon in wstar color, art leather, branaV
m li a sulfur. rimne uecornuon n irina ddI i hipuriumTT inicua an. ucn tou once snow

it. you co cf if sl'ent cVsl of money in your
home best of (ml taction ly (MCher who tnent
man yean in 't center in Ilia east, and in
Atlicre fan vv run lor free partirtilnfs.
Mrs. M REX COTTON. 607 Br Blda., Omaha. Neb.

Ml""MHMH
Smoke an

ACORN

And be Happy I
Ml ! MIMI M4 4 It

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

v

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Willdnson,

Ounbar, Nebr.
Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense

in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate.

John Durman

Expert Blacksmith- !-

v

Has taken charge of the Wil
liam Tills Blacksmith Shop

4 1- -2 miles west of Murray.

All kind9 of Tine Horseshoe- - i
ing nml all kinds of Black- - I
smithing. Satisfaction guar- - f
ant ecu.

Call on Him.

TK2CT:

ATT & SON
'A

I BUYS
1

1 Poultry, Butter,

VBOUGIllS
$3.$3jL0&$4SH0ES
DOYSJ SHOES

'rf sK m ?$

m """ei I a m i i m:.

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"8UPERI0R TO OTHER MAKES."M I nav worn W. L. Douglas thoee for thapast (Is years, and always find they are farsuperior to all other high grade shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W. Q.JON E8,

119 How,pd U'ca. N. Y.
If I could take you into my large fac-

tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
C A UTIOX-R- w tht W. 1.. nonuliu mm and price
IS Mumped on the bottom. Tnkn . Muhatllutv.It Tour dralor cannot tit yon with W.LDnuuliuiehors.
write for Mail Order Otalou. W. I..I)ouitl,Tjn:kton,

FUR BALE BY

Joseph Fetzer

I SIMM?3 S

At Low

Round I rip
Rates

On sale everv flrat ann tiJ.J
Tuesday in each month ia every
part ui me southwest.

MiccnifBi
Arkansas, Louisiana,

TEXAS.
OKLAHOMA,

KANSAS AND
COLORADO

15

I Hugh Norton, Agent, j A "

f
i


